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The T-1A lifts off on its first Reese sortie.
(2nd Lt. Kyle Voigt)

First T-1A sortie 
flown Monday

by 2nd Lt. Kyle Voigt
staff writer

“Gable 01 - number one,” came the 
request.

Tower answered, “Gable 01, you are 
cleared for takeoff.”

The engines roared as the throttles 
were advanced. After an engine check at 
full power, the brakes were released,

and the first Reese T-1A sortie became 
reality.

“All o f the planning and the waiting 
are behind us,” said Lt. Col. Bob Cass, T- 
1A qualification and operational test and 
evaluation deputy for operations. “Itfeels 
great to finally get started.”

Aircraft No. 00401 left Reese Monday 
morning on a three-and-one-half hour 

---------------------------see “ Housing,”  Page 3

9 2 -0 6  t o  g r a d u a t e  t o d a y
Fourteen of the Air Force’s newest 

pilots will get their wings when Reese 
UPT Class 92-06 graduates during a cer
emony at 10 a.m. in the Simler Theater.

The ceremony will be followed by 
events in the Reese Officers’ Open Mess.

They include a buffet from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m., a parents’ social at 6:15 p.m. and 
a dinner-dance at 7 p.m.

The guest speaker at the graduation 
will be Lt. Gen. Michael Nelson, deputy 
chief o f staff for plans and operations, 
Headquarters Air Force.

During the ceremony and dinner- 
dance, awards will be presented to stu
dents and permanent party members. 
They will include the commander’s tro
phy (top graduate), “top stick” (best in 
flying training), academics, distinguished 
graduate, leadership and outstanding 
second lieutenant.

Permanent party awards will go to 
the outstanding academic and flightline 
instructor pilots, maintainers and mis
sion makers. For more on the graduates, 
see Page 6.

H o u s i n g  s t r e e t s  g e t  f a c e  l i f t  <S9t a,e9 Spra99ins)

A Birchwood Construction Co. crew lays a concrete slab as part of base 
housing street construction. Construction Cubase housing streets will 
continue through June. Residents should keep their cars off the street 
and not water their lawns while their area is under construction. For 
more information call SSgt. Tone' Sanchez at 3922.
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F ro m  m y  p e r s p e c t iv e
by 2nd Lt. Tupper Daniels

64th FTW inspections

A s usual, at 7:29 
a.m. I was rac
ing down War 
Highway, toothbrush 

in one hand, razor in 
the other, right foot try
ing to shove a bending 
gas pedal through a 
rusting floorboard and 
my left knee making a 
weak attempt at keep
ing my poor excuse o f a 
vehicle on the road.

When I finally got 
on base, I discovered 
one o f the local secu
rity policeman stand
ing in the middle of the road frantically trying to wave 
me down. He was looming in front o f me like a troll, 
guarding the only “bridge” to my office.

As I brought my car to a grinding halt, I glanced 
down at my watch...7:31 a.m. Late again. Sweat was 

'a lready beginnning to gleam on my forehead as I 
stared aghast at this young airman standing in front 
o f his squad car, lights flashing. I almost ripped the 
knob o ff the window crank while Ibegan to yell out the 
small crack o f an opening my inoperative window 
offered me.

I still had no idea what was going on in front o f me,

but the SP was walking this way, apparently in an effort 
to explain some of the happenings. I couldn’t wait. 
Flinging my resisting door wide open, I catapulted 
m yself out o f the driver’s seat into the path o f the 
oncoming airman. Not waiting to give him a chance to 
utter some pathetic excuse as to why he was blocking 
the road, I exclaimed, “What is going on here? Get that 
heap outta my way!”

My opposition endeavored to explain that there was 
an ongoing exercise that needed to be cordoned off. 
W hat?! I could already see the front door of my building 
which led to my office. A  mere 50 yards away, I could 
almost smell the familiar odor o f the copy machine.

“Perhaps you don’t understand, I n eed  to get through 
in order to do my job. Some of us have important things 
to do around here, you know!” He remained calm con
tinuing to explain that I would either have to wait for a 
while before being let through or find another route to 
my destination. I decided a different approach might get 
better results. I looked away for a moment and took a 
deep breath in a futile effort to let some of my boiling 
blood drain from my face.

In a poor attempt at self control, I said,”Excuuuuuse 
me, but I reaaalllly need to get through. And since this 
is only an exercise, would you pleeeaaase let me slip by.” 
Once again to no avail. To my extreme displeasure, I had 
to waste more o f my precious time while I took the long 
way around. All because o f this “stupid exer
cise.”

When I finally rested this frustrated body in 
a form-fitting office chair, I proceeded to relate 
my experience to my esteemed colleagues. After 
finishing, several associates went on to describe

something they had seen a few days ago. It was a 
television show about United Airlines Flight 232. It 
seems that this flight was a DC-10 carrying almost 
300 passengers. The aircraft lost an engine and headed 
for Sioux City.

Following the crash landing, the response forces 
acted quickly and efficiently preventing as many 
deaths as possible. Many o f the response forces re
marked on the training they had received prior to the 
accident. Rescue workers fell back on old habit pat
terns and used experience gained through practice to 
perform their tasks. Many admitted they did not 
want to join in the exercises. Complaints such as, 
“Why do we need to practice this anyway,” or “What 
a dumb exercise, it’s not realistic at all” were heard 
during the practice sessions. It turns out it was the 
exercise practice that paid the dividends in the long 
run. Lives were saved.

As I reflect on the duties and cooperation required 
of the entire rescue staff, I realize that proper train
ing is essential to perform their tasks properly and 
efficiently. I guess the SP who was blocking the road 
to my office was doing his job. Everyone must appre
ciate that exercises are an important part of training 
for a real catastrophe, and cooperating with those 
who need the training is just as important.

It just might save a life.

Reese vision: “ Reese people leading the way in supporting and training professional officers and quality pilots for the Air Force.”
Quality improvement

By Capt. William R. Moore
64 FTW Quality Improvement Office

In the past few weeks we have discussed the customer—both internal and external. We 
looked at the need to satisfy our customers and the customer’s role in providing feedback.

Customer service is the essence of total quality management; however, to really reap the 
benefits o f quality improvement, supervisors must empower their workers. Those closest to 
any process are the most capable o f initiating improvement. Empowerment results when 
supervisors act as coaches and allow workers to initiate improvement.

At the same time, workers must be willing to accept the challenge of empowerment. They 
need to assume some of the responsibility for making things better. We all need to look for ways 
to improve the work processes we are associated with. Ownership of the process results in pride 
of workmanship. *

Basically, it is a total team effort, where Everyone plays a part—supervisors and workers 
doing their part to make Reese better able to accomplish the mission. Working as a team, we 
can accomplish more than as individuáis. We can be more productive, efficient and effective 
through team effort. Remember the old adage,-“Twa.heads are better than one.”

Through all this, however, we must keep one thing in mind—we are still a military 
organization. Our responsibility is to be ready to defend our nation. To do this, leadership is 
key—along with maintaining a strong chain of command. We cannot lose sight of our role as 
warriors, ready when called. A  strong chain o f command and a responsive leader-subordinate 
relationship will ensure our ability to meet any situation.

Quality improvement is just one tool that, we, at all levels in the chain, can use to ensure 
we are ready to do our job!

------------ TRAINING TOMORROW’S BEST TODAY — FOR GLOBAL POWER AND REACH

(Mike Parrish)

Team exercises skills
Members of the disaster preparedness support 
team check for radiation decontamination during 
a recent accident response exercise.
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(Sgt. G reg Spraggins)

Colonel Henny (above) 
looks over the T-1A 
interior before takeoff, 
while Colonel Schultz 
gets a feel for the 
controls.

T-1A

«

continued from  Page 1
flight with T-1A QOT&E Test Di
rector Lt. Col. Wayne Schulz and 
Colonel Cass at the controls, while 
Wing Commander Col. Bill Henny 
manned the observer’s position.

First, the crew flew southwest 
of Reese to check out the plane’s 
handlingcharacteristics in normal 
flight maneuvers. Then they re
turned to Reese for several visual 
approaches and landings, followed 
by some simulated instrument ap
proach work at Lubbock Interna
tional Airport. After spendingmore 
time in the air than any two nor
mal T-38 sorties combined, they ,  
headed for home.

“This aircraft is a pleasure to 
fly,” said Colonel Schulz. ‘While 
it's too soon to know for sure, the 
fact that we had no malfunctions 
during the ride is a good indication 
that we're getting a solid product."

The first sortie explored aircrew 
procedures which might cause con
fusion or conflict. In one such in
stance, Colonel Schulz explained 
“there is only one set of controls on 
the center console, making it diffi
cult for the second crew member to 
assist in some functions,” such as 
changing the aircraft configura
tion duringtouch-and-go landings. 
Lessons learned here will become 
recommendations for T-1A proce
dural guidance publications.

Sorties were also scheduled to 
get three pilots qualified as in
structors by next Wednesday. If 
everything goes as planned, these 
instructors will begin teaching “stu
dents” by March 23.

Contrary to their title, these 
“students” have already earned 
their wings. They are two experi
enced ATC pilots who have experi
ence in tanker or transport air

craft but who h ave not been checked 
out in the Jayhawk, and four re
cent UPTgraduates. They will per
form as students for the test and 
evaluation of the aircraft and the 
simulator, according to Colonel 
Schulz.

Fortunately for these surrogate 
students, it is a no-risk situation. 
They will not be graded on their 
performance on the rides. “The pur
pose of flying with the surrogate 
students js not to test their flying 
abilities,” said Colonel Schulz. “It’s 
to determine how well the aircraft 
performs as a training platform. 
We want to see which procedures 
enhance the learning experience 
and which ones detract.”

The "students" will fly a series 
of ten missions, each covering all 
maneuvers in the syllabus, to verify 
the T-lA's effectiveness and locate 
any deficiencies. As part of their 
evaluation, the team will make 
recommendations on how to most 
effectively use the aircraft as a 
trailer. These recommendations 
will be made available for ATC to 

"modifyt'fcsj~equi re dt
As more T-IAs are delivered to 

Reese, the number of sorties will 
increase. Some will continue to be 
used by the test team for test and 
proficiency sorties, while others will 
be used to qualify the follow-on 
test and evaluation team and the 
T-1A initial cadre of instructors. 
Eventually, there will be pilot in
structor training as well.

“At this point, it appears the T- 
1A will make an excellent aircraft 
to initiate specialized undergradu
ate pilot training,” said Colonel 
Schulz. “It should enable us to im
prove the quality of our pilot gradu
ates well into the next century.”
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FIRST600 CUSTOMERS WIN FREE m p r  S iili)  I N  ^ û i/IN fè ^ i

m  ’ .............. ............. ....

No purchase necessary. Must be 21 orovertowin.

FREE
1-HR.
TIRE

MOUNTING

T ire s to n e
FR721* RADIAL■ Firestone’s Famous Radial

$ 4 9 9 9
13"SIZES

$ K 9 9 9
^ 0 ^ 0  14" SIZES

$ 6 2 "
^ 0 0 0  15" SIZES

SAVE THRU 4/4/92

FREE
MILEAGE
WARRANTY

Z tM D G E S T O n E  
S402 RADIAL■ Super Filler Bead tor Handling ■ S-Speed Rated Blackwall

13" SIZES

$4 2 "
14" S IZ E S

$ 5 2 9 9
SAVE THRU 414192

PLATINUM
PACT*

PROTECTION
from

BRDGESTONE

S tn iD G E S T O n E  
POTENZA HP41
•All-Season. H-Speed Rated
$ C 0 9 9^  V ■«mP175/70R13

Reg. SALE  
B la ck  Lette rs Drlce PRICE
P185/70R13 »o.o* $73.99 
P185/70R14 »6.67 $74.99 
P185/60R14 $106.57 »6.99 
P195/60R15 $117.61 »2.99
P205/60R15 $119.59 »6.99 
P215/60R15 $121.60 $103.99 
CALL FOR OTHER SIZES. 

SAVE THRU 414192

? ire $ to n e
RADIAL ATX*• Tough Off Road, Quiet on Hwy.$4 on"I £m \9 30x950R15LT I f l Y  Reg $146 65

Reg. SA LE  
W hite Letters price PRICE

31x1050R15LT $1*2.25 $121.99 
32x1150R15LT $1*6.99 $138.99 
33x1250R15LT $16$.*5 $151.99 
P235/75R15 *121»  *79.99 
CALL FOR OTHER SIZES. 

SAVE THRU 414192

MAKE TIRE ZONE YOUR HOME FOR NAME-BRAND TIRES! 
PRICE MATCH GUARANTEEBRIDGESTONE

MICHELIN
If you can find the same Michelin, Bridgestone, 

Firestone or Triumph-brand tires for less at time of 
purchase, we’ll match the price in anybody’s 

current, local ad you show us.
Excludes clearances, close-outs and catalogs.

FIRESTONE
TRIUMPH

DOMESTIC CAR 
DRIVE f

DOMESTIC CAR 
DRIVE f

Most tires shown, steel-belted all-season radiais.

1200 RADIAL9

9 9P155/80R13 
All Season, Steel Belted I Whitewall Price
P175/80R13 *26.99 
P185/75R14 *2199 
P195/75R14 $29.99 
P205/75R14 $31.99 
P215/75R15 $34.99 

| P235/75R15 $35.99Call for other sizes.

H im o G E S T o n E
S402 RADIAL

55,000
MILE

Smooth Riding Comfort Whitewall Price
P175/80R13 *53.99 
P185/80R13 *53.99 
P185/75R14 $60.99 
P195/75R14 $63.99 
P205/75R14 $67.99 
P205/75R15 $70.99Call for other sizes.

IMPORT CAR 
COURT f

J k

PERFORMANCE 
CAR STRIP f

See us tor speed rating, tire safety information.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
IMPORT RADIAL

35,000
MILE

RADIAL SR”

¡ 4 4 9 9^̂Pp175/70R13 
All Season, S-Speed Rated I White Letter Price
P185/70R13 **5.99 
P185/70R14 »7.99 
P205/70R14 *51.99 
P215/70R14 *52.99 
P215/65R15 $57.99 

| P215/60R14 «2.99 Call for other sizes.

PICKUP, VAN, 4WD 
TRAIL f
Recreational / Commercial

TERRAIN LT'“

¡ 4 Q 9 9^̂P195/75R14 
All Season, 2 Steel Belts I White Letters Price
P215/75R15 *56.99 
30x950R15 »1.99
31 x1050R15 »4.99 
32x1150R15 »4.99 
33x1250R15 $99.99 

| LT235/85R16* $88.99•Black letters only

MasterCard Car Service
OIL CHANGE & FILTER
Install new Firestone oil filter, 
refill up to 5 quarts Kendall 
10W-30 oiL m  a

r  *16"

MAINTENANCE TUNE-UP
$ 3 0 9 9I  Install new BOSCH-brand spark plugs, set timing/

I  adjust idle (If appl ).Inspect key engine
I '**■ $ 4 0■  Most elec. ign. cars. ■  W

PJC inter

Parts & Labor Covered For At Least 6 Mo,/6,000 Mi.!
Nationwide written limited warranty. See us fora copy.

“  T J aTnIbiance“  “ 1H
BRAKE SERVICE |

We’ll install pads/shoes, resurface drums/rotors, |
6 Cylinder

99
4 Cyl.

8 Cyliner

$59»

■ WHEEL ALIGNMENT ■ Ä
I  Computerized precision. Thrust Angle _ D M  I  I  d l l

I 
,1
I |Mos

Computerized precision.

$ 2 4 9 9
Front

■  ■ Wheels

I

I
| cars. Per axle. Oise or _I  drum. Semi-metallic pads. CJ QQ Igrease seals, repack wheel ^̂ earings extra, if needed ^0^ 0 |

inspect brake hoses & master cylinder. Most

I  GAS-CHARGED
R id e  M a s t e r ™

SHOCKS 
$ 1 9 9 9

6  Each, plu:
Wheels _  _

J  Most cars. Parts extra, if required. "T' I Y ^ Y  B P 3 f t  O t OUT tU l l S tS E tl f ig  H n 6 “l l p .  |  |  Each, plus installation^

NPAD-3x16TireZone3/92*lf you do not achieve guaranteed mileage, your Firestone Tire & Service Centers will replace your tires on a prorated basis. Actual treadlife may vary. *Free Platinum Pact replacement for the tire's life (down to 2/32“ of tread) due to defects in workmanship and materials or 5 years from the date of purchase, or 6 years from the date of manufacture, whichever comes first. Other Bridgestone and Firestone tires replaced free for 12 mo./first 25% of treadwear; then, prorated replacement for the tire's life. See us for copy of written limited warranties on all products/services. An additional $1-$4 for shop fees may be added. Not applicable in California or New York.
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President honors 
ATC unit

President George Bush shakes hands 
with Lt. Col. Wilfred Merkel, 50th 

Flying Training Squadron com
mander, Columbus AFB, Miss. His 

wife, Linda, Capt. Thomas Jones, 14th 
Operations Support Squadron evalu

ator pilot, and his wife , Sandy, join 
him in the greeting line» Colonel 

Merkel and Captain Jones repre
sented the 50th FTS as the 660th 

"point of light." They were recognized 
by the president for their charitable 
work with the Palmer Home, a home 

for orphans and foster children in
Columbus.

(Sgt. D ebb ie  O 'L eary)

k

T h e  I R S  G i v e - A w a y
10%  off All Hardw ood Furn iture  

10% off All Custom  Fram ing

The Craft Factory
Located in the Reese Arts & Craft Center 

“Where Quality is our Customer”
Bldg. 340 885-3241

S^ u / c /o T b  ¿

If you need extra cash for:
• Car Repair
• A Vacation %
• New Clothing
• School Expense

Home Improvement 
Doctor Bills 1 Insurance 

• Dental Work

As a member-owned, n&JoTprofit financial institution, your credit 
union can offer you better service at lower costs.

Reese Federal Credit Union offers the Reese Easy Access Loan, a 
revolving line of credit with a very low variable interest rate currently at 
9%, and the Reese MasterCard or Gold MasterCard which carry a low 
14% APR and NO annual fee.

Call or hop over to our Loan Department and let Reese Federal 
Credit Union help you with all of your SPRINGTIME needs.

H E S S E $o
D e p o s i t  

f o r
M i l i t a r y

•  Lavishly Landscaped •Sparkling Pool 
•  Lighted Tennis Courts •Fireplaces 

•  BEAUTIFUL Trees!!!
4425 82nd 798-2696

Managed by S E N T R Y  P R O P E R T Y  M G M T ., IN C .

H IG H G A T E
5710 4th
(4th & Loop 289)

A p a r tm e n t s : 797-5647

Main Office:
Box 678

Reese AFB, Texas 79489
(806)885-4591 Crosbyton:

214 S. Ayrshire 
Crosbyton, Text

Downtown:
1205 Texas, Room 114 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

(806) 747-0976

“ W e ’ re M in u tes fro m  R eese”♦ 2 Pools 4  Hot Tub ♦ Fireplaces ♦ Washer/Dryer Connections ♦ Ceiling Fans ♦ Icemakers 4  Locking Storage
Professionally Managed by
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT INC.

*

•  4P

*  !• m

*  #

o .  «
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Tax w ithholding tables 
change for som e people
Low-, middle-income people to see more in paychecks

M ost low- and m iddle-in
com e taxpayers will see more 
in their paychecks as the Inter
nal Revenue Service has new 
withholding tables that cut tax 
withholding for those groups.

M ilitary m em bers and ci
vilians who are withheld at the 
married rate may see as much 
as $345 more in their take- 
hom e pay over the next year 
a ccord in g  to 1st Lt. John  
Pletcher, Reese accounting and 
finance officer. Those w ithheld. 
at the single rate may see up to 
$172 more.

“This is not a tax cut,” the 
lieutenant said. “People’s tax 
liability will rem ain the same; 
only the am ount withheld will 
change.”

The lower withholding rates 
may result in sm aller refunds 
or additional money owed when 
filing 1992 taxes. If, because o f

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

v 4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays______

B o b 's  P lu m b in g , H e a t in g  

&  A i r  C o n d it io n in g  '

Bobby L.Teaff* 799-5198 
5631 Brownfield Hwy.

‘Thanks Again Folks.'"
10%  Military D iscount '"

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

‘ cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.

ABC Sewing Center
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $275.00 1

Insurance Claims Welcome 
We Will Beat Any Price”

SPECIALIZING IN
Auto • Fender Repair • Pickups • Rust 

Repiar • Trailers • All Types of Moldings 
& Pinstriping • Camper Shells 

5118 D Santa Fe Dr. 797-4427

these new rules, too little tax is 
withheld from a paycheck dur
ing 1992, the IRS will not penal
ize taxpayers for underwith
holding.

The new withholding tables 
becam e e ffective  M arch  1. 
People who do not want their 
withholding changed should 
complete a W -4 form at the 
accounting and finance office, 
Bldg. 800. W ithholding can be 
increased either by reducing 
the n u m ber o f  a llow an ces  
claimed or by requesting a fixed 
additional amount be deducted.

Details on withholding can 
be found in IRS Publication 
919, “Is M y W ithholding Cor
rect?” Also, people can call the 
IRS at 1-800-829-1040 for more 
inform ation.

“People should consider this 
inform ation carefully in decid
ing whether or not to change 
their withholding to avoid hav
ing to pay additional taxes next 
year,” MSgt. David Currier, 
accounting and finance super
intendent, said.

For more information, call 
accounting at 3360.

With Operation G.I.-You’ll Make The Most 
Of Your Skills And Your Paycheck

J.B. Hunt is proving to be the perfect 
career choice for those leaving the 
military.
Operation G .I., or Good Investment, is 
a special program designed to help 
those in the military make a smooth 
transition into an exciting new career.
Under Operation G .I., you may be 
accepted up to 12 months prior to 
separation. And, with our national 
network of terminals, relocation is not

always necessary if a vacancy exists.
Make an investment inJ.B. Hunt, where 
our experienced drivers are earning as 
much as S40,000-S50,000 a year. Call:

1-800-3JB-HUNT 
Ask For Dept. A

^ j . b . h u n tW
Where the driver makes more money. 

EOE/Subject to drug screen.

R a p  a n d  R o ll
A t  S u p e r  p r i c e s !

c p
u ^ emen*

$4499
I  CO M PA CT

Prices g o o d  thru March 14th

u T ip "

C S L  t S ^ .4 -

hustingsWe’re Entertainment! “
19th & Brownfield • 3801 50th Street • South Plains Mall

M I S S I O N
/ Self Storage \6301 19th Street ' 794-6970

Manager on Premises 
Sizes 9x9 to 11x14 

CLEAN AND
CONVENIENT TO REESE

I UNDERSTANDING 
EARLY PREGNANCY
A two-hour class for expectant mothers in their first months 
of pregnancy. The class will cover physiological and emotional changes, 
fetal development, nutrition, exercise and other topics 
concerning pregnancy, labor'and delivery.

Si HEALTHY NURTURING. . . 
BREASTFEEDING

Breastfeeding is the natural way to feed your baby and has advantages for you both. 
For moms who choose to breastfeed we offer a special class for your benefit.
Our breastfeeding classes for new mothers are taught by a Maternal Infant Specialist. 
There is a $10 charge for this class.

Next Early Pregnancy class is Tuesday,March 17, 7 p.m. in Dining Room #1 
Next Breastfeeding class is Tuesday,March 31,7 p.m. in Dining Room #1
For class times or more information on women’s programs at St. Mary of the Plains Hospital, 
please call Women’s and Children’s Services at (806) 796-6667.

ijj | i  “Helping to Heal All We Touch”

S S  ST. MARY OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL4000 24thStreet Lubbock, Texas 79410 8061796-6667

« ¡ 1 !
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Hometown; West 
Fork, Ark,
College: University 
of Arkansas 
Aircraft assignment: 
Banked transport 
Air Force Institute 
of Technology

Hometown: 
Alexandria, Va. 
College: Virginia 
Polytechnic 
Institute
Aircraft assignment: 
K0135, Loring APB. 
Maine

Capt. Tim othy R edder 2nd L i. M ark Babione

Hometown: 
«Jacksonville, Texas 
College; University of 
Texas at Arlington 
Aircraft assignment: 
C-130, Yokota AB, 
«Japan

2nd Lt. D avid Clinton1st Lt. Shawn Blankenship 2nd Lt. Mark Bortiatynski2nd Lt. Ted Blakeslee

Hometown: Granada 
Hills, Calif.
College; San Diego 
State University 
Aircraft assignment: 
C-130E, 246th Tactical 
Airlift Wing, Channel 
Islands, Calit

2nd Lt* M ark D oria 2nd L t. Stephen Elling 2nd Lt. D avid Gooch 2nd Lt. M ichael Janda

Hometown; Plano, 
Texas
College; University of 
North Texas 
Aircraft assignment: 
0130, Pope APB, N.C.

2nd Lt. Eric Kos2nd Lt. D avid Johnson

Hometown: X enia, O hio

College; Park College 
of St, Louis University 
Aircraft assignment: 
Banked transport, 
space operations 
officer, Falcon AS,. 
Colo.

2nd Lt. Bruce Shelton

~ J p H R B

Hometown; f  %  1
Decatur, 111

1  r College: University I j lP ’f.
of Wyoming % %  .lr'~ «

%% Aircraft assignment: a  ’ '

*  1 C*14l, Charleston 
APB, S.C,

-  : • •
' « K - : .

l i p Hometown; Bartlett, Hometown; Chadds \ æ  1 Hometown: ¡ y ¡ r  i
Tenn. Ford, Penn. ... i :  w Marquette, Mich. ■  «■"
College; Memphis 1I1P* }  r College; Universi^ l i K ^ 1 s College; University

i^. !.. «  , State University of Delaware » I  "  . ::if|: of Minnesota at i l l  ' -
Aircraft assignment; Aircraft assignment; ÆÈjëjfa * r j f i Duiuth H l '

i n k T4& Columbus AFB, I l k  1%... # 027, Howard AB, ... Aircraft assignment: H H j jp ^

m k ' Æ

Miss,
¿L ̂ ^̂ ÊÊÈÊÊÊm . ■> Jg|§Ìl|lk ^

Panama
* w \ m

C-141, McChord AFB, 
Wash. X

k A J g f c k
sk  JfiL  H l Hometown: Dallas

College: University s
i  1 of North Texas k  M*?»* ^

Aircraft assignment; a  \  1., d§
Banked tanker, i » .  %  '. transportation M ilt m

>&4 ^«H
officer, Beale AFB, 
Calif. ■ i

r p r ~1 f k S Hometown: 
Duncanville, Texas 1 ^ 1 . Hometown; Garland, . I I ; Hometown; West
College: University -ss~ * Texas ■ f c ?  ^ r  I Branch, N.Y. Ijy*.

1 ^  ll| Texas at Arlington College; University of I f f  i '1 College: Clarkson
j|k f  «   ̂ -V Aircraft assignment: A  J* .... * '¿ Á Texas at Arlington :9 m À  S ' «r k;-§g University ' %  ►. '

Banked tanker, L 4 k  ^ ^ Aircraft assignment: Ì& J Aircraft assignment; % ^  ■
é Ê È t*  é f í " communications- Ik J||gf 021, McClellan AFB, « 1 F/A-16, Hq, 174th ä . ...

® ; I p -imputer systems, 1 k á É m . / j R Calit #  ' Tactical Fighter
j H  J H f f m Edwards AFB, Calif. Æ Z 3 If” Wing, NY. im m

#>

*

m .

*

«
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(2nd Lt. Kyle Voigt)

Lieutenant Crain debriefs a student pilot after a T-37 sortie.

Tweet pilot named top IP
First Lt. Kenny Crain is the 

wing’s 1991 instructor pilot o f 
the year. The 35th Flying Train
ing Squadron member was cited 
as a “blue chip officer” and an 
“es sential part ofboth the squad
ron and wing.”

Time in service: Three-and- 
one-half years.

Time at Reese: Three years. 
Hometown: Lufkin, Texas. 
Achievements during the 

yean Lieutenant Crain distin
guished him self as the top T-37 
pilot at Top Flight II at Vance 
AFB, Okla., in October. He was 
also part o f the top T-37 flight 
and top overall flight in the com
petition, thus helping the wing 
earn top overall wing honors.

In addition to his Top Flight 
performance, the lieutenant’s 
ability was evidenced by the “ex
cellent” ratings he received in a 
no-notice ground evaluation and 
contact, formation and instru
ment check rides according to 
35th FTS officials.

Also, he was selected as the 
top T-37 flightline instructor for 
UPT Class 92-05.

“Kenny’s work throughout the 
year has been outstanding,” said 
Lt. Col. Rick Robinson, 35th FTS 
commander. “His abilities as a 
check pilot and an instructor 
are evident to everyone he works 
with.”

Lieutenant Crain credited 
part ofhis success as an IP to the

students he works with.
“The feedback I get from them 

helps m e be abetter IP,” he said. 
“The comments I get are often 
helpful in evaluating my perfor
mance on the ground and in the 
air.”

The lieutenant’s efforts ex
tended into the base commu
nity. During the year, he helped 
with Camp Blue Yonder and 
Black History Month.

Education: Bachelor’s de
gree in space operations, Air 
Force Academy.

Goals: The lieutenant wants 
to continue his Air Force career 
and work with youth.

Hobbies: Sports and invest
ments.

In prison 
they are the law.

On the streets 
they are the power

INSPIRED BY Æ TRUE STORY

I l  I 1 1

EXECUTIVE TDWTVVn 
PRODUCERS lAlllli 1U“ F il l a muffi to "SIUBU

RESTRICTED g P  I Hfll DOURBTEMÖI« DIRECTED UIlH’i P n ]
NOER 17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANYING "SB.ectîot»«ati«£s BYLI/iIIM/

©1992IMYERSALCITYSTlDIOS l\C.

O P EN S FRIDAY, M A R C H  13th

A M E R IC A N
CO M M ER CIA L

COLLEGE
"A Proven Tradition of Excellence”

•  Computer Science.......................................... « mo. C o m p u te r
•  S ec re ta ria l  ............................................« mo. O p e ra tio n s
o Computerized Accounting........................... i  mo. W o rd
o Business Machines.........................................j  mo. P ro c e s s in g

JOB P L A C E M E N T  ASSISTANCE

IF  F IN A N C IA L  
ASSISTANCE IS N E E D E D  

F E D E R A L  G RANTS & 
LOANS A R E  A V A IL A B L E  

TO Q U A L IF IE D  
A P P L IC A N TS2007 34TH 

Lubbock Texas 79411
C E R T I F I E D  B Y  T E X A S  E D U C A T IO N  A G E N C Y  A C C R E D IT E D

V — .

The Craft Factory
• Computer Engraving
• Custom Picture Framing
• Hardwood Furniture K its

The Reese Arts & Crafts Center 
B l d g .  3 4 0  •  8 8 5 - 3 2 4 1

SC O G G IN
D IC K E Y

Annual Circle 
Truck &  Car 

Show &  
Sidewalk Sale 

March 21st 9 - 5
Register for 
Door Prizes

5901 Spur 327
798-4010

Suite1808
Metro
Tower1220

Broadway

JACK CLINTON LOONEY
Attorney at Law

Phone
763-6002

“Family, Crimirtal & Personal Injury Law”
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE  ...............$200
UNCONTESTED A D O PTIO N ................. $350

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

^(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)]
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)

fìclto
"Gallery o f land & seaf

à

792-5741
10-5 Mon. - Wed. 

til 6 Tliurs., Fri. & Sat.

“We’re back 
■vitOm the world’s LARGEST gem, mineral & fossil show! Come see our new goodies - from sterling silver to black quartz.”

NIGHT

9
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Captain selected as support officer of year

jVniiqug .jffllail of ffixtbbuck 
Specializing in Am ericana

48 SH OPS UNDER ONE ROOF
. "DEALING IN THE UNUSUAL"

Jukeboxes • Collectibles • Glass • Toys • Furniture Etc. 
W elcom e R eese  A F B  Personne l Open 7 days Hrs: 10 a.m.-6 p.m.3 m iles W est of Loop289 on 19th St.7907 W est 19th St. on LeveUand Hw y #114 Lubbock, 79407 _______________(806)796-2166

Su pport o fficer o f th e y ea r n om in ees

Capt. Everett McAllister 
64th Medical Squadron
Job: Chief, pharmacy services 
Hometown: Barlington, S.C. 
College: University of South 

Carolina

1st Lt. Patrick Perkins 
64th Logistics Squadron
Job: Commander, management and 

* systems flight 
Hometown: Shenandoah, Iowa 
College: Tarkio College, Iowa

1st Lt. John Pletcher 
64th FTW Comptroller Division
Job: Accounting and finance officer 
Hometown: Grand Rapids, Minn. 
College: University o f Minnesota — 

Duluth

1st Lt. Eva-Maria Rosado 
33rd Flying Training Squadron
Job: Squadron adjutant 
Hometown: San Jose, Calif.
College: University of Colorado

1st Lt. Kevin Thomas 
64th Civil Engineering Squadron
Job: Environmental engineer 
Hometown: Simi Valley, Calif. 
College: Notre Dame University,

Ind.

Capt. Kerri Bedesem is the 
wing’s 1991 support officer of the 
year. Representing the 64th Mis
sion Support Squadron, Captain 
Bedesem was recognized for her 
work as chief of wing protocol and 
administration and as a squadron 
section commander.

Tim e in service: Four years, 
three months.

Tim e at Reese: Four years.
H om etown: Phoenix.
Achievements during the year: 

Captain Bedesem earned top 
marks during the 1991 command 
unit effectiveness inspection. As 
section commander in the 64th 
Supply (now Logistics) Squadron, 
she developed personnel programs 
covering weight management, se
curity, leave accounting, perfor
mance reports and awards that 
earned her recognition as the wing 
“expert” on these programs.

In addition, she was named 
wing information manager of the 
year for 1991 in the junior officer 
category.

As wing protocol officer, she 
worked many high-profile projects 
such as the open house, 50th anni
versary celebration, Prisoner of 
War—Missing in Action Day and

several congressional visits.
“Kerri’s job often makes her 

the first person that VIPs come 
into contact with at Reese,” said 
Col. Bob Negley, 64th FTW vice 
com m ander. “ Everyone she’s 
worked with has had nothing but 
praise for her professionalism and 
work.”

Captain Bedesem also works 
in the base and local communi
ties. She works with Camp Blue 
Yonder, the Reese Company Grade 
Officers Council and the Lubbock 
Coalition for Literacy. She said 
her off-duty efforts are based on 
the idea that “giving to others 
makes you a better person in the 
long run — I learn as much as they 
do.”

“You can’t set out to win this 
award,” she said. “You simply do 
your best at each task and maybe 
you’ll get lucky.”

E ducation : Bachelor’s degree 
in political science, University of 
Arizona; master’s degree in finance 
and financial planning, Texas 
Tech.

Goals: The captain hopes to 
get into the personnel field.

H obbies: Sports, reading and 
cooking. Captain Bedesem updates a scheduling board.

(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

GREfiT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
797-8871 ^

RANCH PARK 
5502 49TH

792-7084

FARRAR WEST 
5720 66TH

794-5945

COUNTRY PARK 
5602 48TH

792-7084

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 82ND

745-5570

It's A Great Day!
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for Clas s 92-A  during the gradu
ation ceremony in the Reese 
E nlisted Open M ess. O ther 
award winners included Sgts. 
L.D. Harper, 64th Security Po
lice Squadron, and Tim othy 
Leick, 64th Civil Engineering 
Squadron, who were distin
guished graduates; and SrA. 
Kevin Johnson o f CES, who won 
the military citizenship award.

Also, members o f the class 
who ran more than 50 miles 
above what was required dur
ing physical conditioning ses
sions w ere g iven  “m ileage 
awards.” W inners were Ser
geant Harper, SrA. Troy McKay 
o f SPS and Airman Johnson.

Guest speaker 
at the luncheon 
ceremony was Col.
Bill Henny, 64th 
F ly in g  T ra in in g  
W ing commander.

O th er g rad u 
ates included:

□  33rd Flying 
Training Squad
ron —  Sgt. Mary 
Ballard.

□  OSS —  Sgt.
George Epps.

□  64th Logis
tics Squadron —
Sgts. Gary Appel,

A  member o f the 64th Opera
tions Support Squadron was the 
top graduate for the first Reese 
Airman Leadership School class,

which graduated March 6.
Sgt. Teri M orecraft was 

named the John L. Levitow 
Honor Graduate Award winner

Sergeant M orecraft
...A L S  Levitow  winner

(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

M arvin  D avis and D en ver 
Sperry.

□  64th Medical Squadron
—  Sgts. Phillip Thompson and 
Bradley Tucker.

□  64th Mission Support 
Squadron— Sgts. Eric Carter, 
Randall Majors and Lei Pruitt.

This inaugural ALS class 
went very well according to stu
dents and staff.

“I really learned a lot,” said 
Sergeant Morecraft, who added 
that one o f her goals in the class 
was to learn more about super
visory skills like writing perfor
mance reports and award pack
ages.

“The class was able to learn a 
lot about doing things smarter 
and better. A  lot of it dealt with 
solving problems at our own 
level, but it also touched on 
knowing how and when to refer 
one of our people to another 
agency for help."

“This was a really good first 
class,” said TSgt. Deraid Jones, 
ALS program manager. “It was 
the sort o f group we hoped we 
would have to get the new cur
riculum off the ground.”

Sergeant Jones added his 
thanks to the EOM stafffor their 
support in providing the gradu
ation luncheon.

Class 92-A (Mike Parrish)

you DON'T NEED â fttc fc  »
10SAVE<B tu BUCKS
1982 CHEVY

Stk. #TN4633A
TON

Dually • Red • 60,000 Miles

«4.988°°
1988 GMC S-15

Stk. #TN4524A 
Only 31,000 Miles

1981 PLY. RELIANT
Stk. #A1407A 

38,000 Original Miles

S3, ess»0
«4,488??^

1988 PLY. RELIANT S/W
Stk. #A1440A 

Clean • Good Shape

S3,488°° ©
• r — — —  ©

1985 PLY. RELIANT w
Stk. #P830A

4 Door • Great Transportation

S2,988££jS)

---------- '  ©
1982 DODGE B250 w

I  Stk. #TN2397B2
^  h Conversion Van • Cash & Go

s2,988°°

1981 NISSAN 280 ZX
Stk. #JN1465B

Real Nice • Blue • Mag Wheels

S3,988°»
1989 FORD FESTIVAS

Stk. # A1392B & TN2314A 
CHOICE OF TWO

«3.488??
FORD E150

Stk. #A1411A2 • 15 Pass. Van 
Great for Schools & Churches

$2,98800
PLUS TAX, TITLE & LICENSE WITH APPROVED CREDIT

Financing Available 
With Approved Credit FRONTIER

DODGE*JEEP»EAGLE*SUZUKI •SUBARU

798-4500
* Plus tax, title and license.

Spur 327 & Frankford Hours: Mon. - Sat. 8-7

Consumer 
Electronics Rëpair

®  799-7447
Night: (806) 385-5739

TVs • Radios UCRs

Q ua lity  S e rv ice  A t An Honest P rice
1-800-944-VCRs

799-7447
k N ight: (806) 385-5739 

TVs-Radios VCRs 

¿ S S L .  CD s-CBs 

Tape Decks • Computers • Printers • Phones etc.. .

Free Estimates • Free Pickup • Free Delivery
VCRs Cleaned $15.99 

Cash Discounts To Reese & Tech
E le c t r o n ic s .  T c y » , J e w » fr y ,  E tc . . .

If it plugs into the wall -w e  can fix it like new!’

1935 Brownfield Hwy -  Just South of Putt Putt Golf

S p o r t s

S C U B A

3300D-A 82nd * * 797-0781

FAA Airframe & Powerplant - 
License

In just days. Experience requirement 18- 
30 mo. Ask about our mobile school. 

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405)787-2345

W e st E n d  C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
6305 26th St.

Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.n. & 5:30 p.m. 

799-6813

First airman leadership class graduates
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A F A F
Ongoing support needed

' The annual Air Force A s
sistance Fund drive runs 
through March 28 on Reese, 
and with a little over two 
weeks to go wing members 
have already pledged $ 19,022 
(as o f Wednesday).

While the base’s generos
ity has put Reese $4,352 past 
its goal, the w ing A FA F 
project o fficer  rem in ded  
people thatcontinued support 
is still important.

"The different agencies 
that AFAF supports do an 
enormous amount o f  good 
work for Air Force people, and 
when we help them, we’re es
sentially helping ourselves,” 
said Capt. Albert Whitley. The 
captain added that one wing 
member looking to “help him 

self’ made an anonymous 
donation of $1,000.

In 1991, about $19 million 
went to 30,000 A ir Force 
people in interest-free loans 
or grants from the Air Force 
Aid Society, one o f the drive’s 
benificiaries. Locally, $49,052 
helped 75 people in the Reese 
community last year, accord
ing to Captain Whitley.

Individuals or groups who 
contribute at least $100 dur
ing the drive will receive a 
sponsor donor certificate. Con
tributions o f $500or more earn 
a patron donor certificate. 
Those groups or individuals 
contributing $1000 or more 
receive a founding donor cer
tificate. To find out more con
tact your unit project officer.

' dfc Rudy’s EL SOMBRERO

Program assists in career transition
R eese’s first Transition A s

sistance Program  w orkshop 
was w ell received by people in 
attendance according to offi
cials in the Reese Fam ily S up
port Center.

The Feb. 25-27 w orkshop 
was aim ed at helping retiring 
an d  s e p a r a t in g  m e m b e rs  
“transfer their m ilitary expe
rience into a civilian job , as 
well as showing them  the tech 
niques involved in job  hunt
ing,” according to Phil Thierry, 
center director. H e said the 
w orkshop included jo b  inter
view  training and critiques o f  
participants’ interview  abili
ties, as well as a chance to  
place résum és into a national 
job  search network.

“It was a real good program  
—  I got a lot o f  valuable infor
m ation out o f  it,” said w ork
shop participant M Sgt. W illie 
Lee, 64th Operations Support 
Squadron. “I feel I ’m  better 
prepared (for the civilian job

m arket) thanks to the w ork
shop.”

“A ll in all, the first w ork
shop was a big hit with the 
p a r t ic ip a n ts ,” sa id  M a rio  
Manfre, transition m anager for 
R eese and the surrounding 
com m unities. “O f course, fol
low ing each w orkshop , im 
provem ents will be m ade based 
on th e p artic ip an t eva lu a 
tions.”

The next w orkshop is set 
for A pril 21 through 23. Mr. 
M a n fr e  sa id  th a t  
servicem em bers w ho wish to 
attend future w orkshops m ust 
be w ithin  180 days o f  their 
separation.

To sign up, call fam ily sup
port at 3305.

FSC officials advised people 
to sign up early since space is 
limited.

(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

Veteran’s representative Danny Cook speaks at a recent 
transition workshop.

-FEATURING THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD- 
Lunch Special $3.50

with tea and coffee . .
Complete 

DINNER MENU

Open Daily 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Closed Sundays
5402 Slide Rd - Phone 795-1696 c f

Q/lAjsC\//%4+C Ĉ C

Moderate P rices 
in a Casua l Atm osphere 

Open Daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.^ 
Closed Monday Evening

2407 19th S tree t 
744-8246

C H E Z  S U Z E T T E

Featuring
Fine French & 
Italian Cuisine
Banquet R oom  A vailable

795-6796 
50th & Quaker

0M tfs

“ T a s t e  t h e  A r b y ’s  D i f f e r e n c e ”

Buy One Arby’s Sandwich and 
get one of equal or lesser value

FREE!
Not valid with any other offer. Limit 6 in multiples of 2.

4020 82nd 19th & University 19th & Frankford 4928 50th
(Kingsgate North) (Near Texas Tech) (NearLCU) (across from Best)

3216 4th •7 6 2 -3 0 4 0

Deke, Todd, and Brandon wish to thank you for your business and 
continued support.

We invite you to our
Second St. P atrick 's  Day Party.

Happy Hour Beer Prices all day. * $3.95 Green Pitchers 
Celebrate with us on Tuesday, March 17th, because 

"We're the Place You Meet to Eat."

Schlotzsky'sj
Sandwiches ♦ Soups ♦ Salads

M A R C H  M E A L  D E A L )
BU Y  O N E, G ET  O N E FREE 

of Equal or Lesser Value

I
I 
l 
I 
I
I

■
OR Receive A  10% Discount w/Military ID*

at 4 Lubbock Locations
1220 Main St...........744-3803 3719 19th St............793-5542
8101 Indiana Ave. .792-3396 5204 Slide Rd.........793-1233

* Discount cannot be used w/coupons or any other special offer.

RRU

Present coupon before ordering.
Not valid with any other offer. Good at all 4 Lubbock locations.

Expire« March 31,1992
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I R E S T A U R A N T  G O D E
» A rby’s

C hez S uzette 

C onference C afe 

El C hico 

G rapevine Cafe 

P izza Hut

R udy’s El S ombrero 

S chlotzsky’s 

Taco V illa

GOOD TASTE! GOOD DEAL!

D E L  N A C H O S  *1.79
WITH THIS AD & REESE I.D.

Your Reese AFB Military I.D. Card 
Saves You Money Every Tim e At 

Six Convenient Locations

1620 Avenue Q  4516 50th Street 1911 50th Street

T A C O
V IL L A

5402 4th Street 8212 Indiana 5139 80th Street

If you like Mexican* F ood ...you ll Love

: EL CHICO:

The O riginal 
Tex-M ex Cafe

Our Com plete M enu Includes
Children’s Portions and

Excellent Am erican Food
MC. VISA - AMERICAN EXPRESS 
DINNER CLUB - CARTE BLANC

W e  W e lc o m e  L o c k h e e d  &  R e e s e  P e r s o n n e l

life A  JJk Jfê djh dfk é ft éf* eSh djfc éfê
Jtrn %  *  ............................... ■iiuiitttï -

VIDEO VISION Î5718 4th Street at Frankford 791-5533

Rent Any Movie 
And Receive A 

Second Movie Of 
Equal Or Lesser 

Value FREE

'Gt f ' O r ,

Video Vision
• One Coupon Per Customer • 

Expires March 31, 1992

Coupon Good 
for One or

4301 Brow nfield Hwy. 6201 Slide Road

4th & Frankford ^ b  
Location only

P k j&
41111

Lunch Buffet
$ 2 .9 9

All You Can Eat Pizza, 
Salad Bar & Spaghetti 

1130A-130P M-F&Sun
4th & Frankford • Dine-In Only 

Not valici w/other offers
Expires 31 March 92

-Hut
C ouple Night 
Out S p ecia l
• One Medium One 

Topping Pizza
• 2 Medium Drinks 

• Bread Sticks

$ 9 .9 9
Dine-ln Only

- E x p i r e s  31 March 9?__

*
*
*

*  
♦

Jft jjk  J ft rib A  db db db A  db db ^b
I % i
-flirt

Large O ne 
Topping Pizza

$ 7 .9 9
Dine-ln

Carry out or delivery

Expires 31 March 92
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M ilit a r y
D e p o s it

o  F irep laces 
O  Large Pool 
<> P atio  o r B a lcony 
o  Lush Landscap ing 
o  W ash /D rye r C onnections 
O  C eiling  Fans & M ini B linds

“O ne bedroom s N O W  ava ilab le ’5321 S . L o o p  289  7 Q 4 - Q 3 Q 3
iacross from the Mall) *

M an ag e d  by SENTRY PROPERTY MGMT., INC.

CEPAR RIP6E APTS
Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini Blinds • Covered Parking
• Fireplaces • Private Patios

• Small Pets Welcome

Large 1 &  2  Bedrooms 
-  4901 Chicago 799-3053

(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)
A McDougal Property

“C h e ck  ou t the go od  guys!”
• Lighted Tennis Courts • Pool
• Basketball Court
• 2 Fully Equipped Laundries
• Weight Room • Clubhouse

NO DEPOSIT 
FOR REESE!

34 24  F rankford
(At Loop 289 & 34th)

7 9 2 -3 2 8 8

B O O R O m tU i
ttparimenm

Convenient Living #  1 & 2 
Bedroom s #  All B ills Paid

5540 19th St. 793-2214
(easy access to Reese)

S U N D O W N E R
a p a rtm e n ts

No Deposit For Reese

Uniquely Designed Units Featuring:
• Ceiling Fans • 2 Laundries
• Washer/Dryer Connections • 2 Pools
• Wired for Cable • Fireplaces
• Covered Parking • Gas Grills

4630 55th Drive 7
(Across from a HUGE park with a lake)

MANAGED by SENTRY PROPERTY MQMT., INC.

797-7311
Q

‘B A L O N E Y ’
DOD warns against deeper cuts

by TSgt. David P. Masko
Air Force News Service

WASHINGTON —  In the wake 
of a House resolution to take an 
additional $7 billion from defense, 
the Pentagon said it may be forced 
to double its personnel cuts next 
year if Congress continues to de
mand more reductions.

To get quick savings in the fiscal 
1993 defense budget “there is only 
one way, and that’ s to cut person
nel,”  Defense Secretary Dick 
Cheney told the House Foreign Af
fairs Committee March 4.

“People will tell you,
‘Well, we’re not going to 
cut personnel,” ’ Secretary 
Cheney said. “Baloney, 
we can’t do it that way.
Half my budget is per
sonnel... 46 percent o f ev
erything I spend goes to 
personnel.

“The only way to get 
savings o f this magnitude 
in a short period o f time is for me to 
fire 300,000active-duty military per
sonnel in one year, on top o f the 
236,000 we ’re already getting rid of 
(in 1992-93),”  Secretary Cheney 
said.

The chairman o f the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, Gen. Colin Powell, told the 
committee that deeper cuts will not 
only hurt the armed forces, but hinder 
the men and women who will be 
needed to fight the nation’s battles 
in the future.

The United States is reducing the 
size o f its military force structure in 
response to the demise o f major 
global threats, particularly the So
viet Union. But any reduction must 
also mean retaining experienced 
military personnel with a “competi
tive edge” in order to win any battle, 
General Powell said.

It is also important to retain ele-

Fred’s Gun Emporium
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned

❖  Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing

❖  Shotgun Choke Tubes
3003 Slide Road • 799-H38-38"

O akw ood Club  
A partm ents

♦  Close to Tech, LCU & Reese 
♦  1 & 2 Bedrooms 

♦  On Site Management to 
Maintenance

W e  p a y  G a s  &  W a te r  B i l l s

5802 2 4 th  • 799-1254
(Just South of 19tk)

ments o f the strategic triad because 
the United States and its allies must 
be able to respond as they have in 
the past.

“We must be prepared to re
spond,”  the general said. ‘The key 
to preparedness is building forces 
flexible enough to react to the un
known.”

At the same time, the chairman 
believes that if Congress makes the 
wrong calls and takes the military 
down too fast, it will “ break it.”

If the United States military is 
broken because o f careless budget 
cuts —  and then called upon to

commit its forces overseas— it will 
not be able to respond as dramati
cally as it did during Desert Storm, 
General Powell said.

To illustrate the Pentagon’ s con
cern, the chairman pointed to the 
historical fact that in World War II, 
Korea and Vietnam the military was 
forced to rely on a neglected pool of 
general purpose forces until it could 
rebuild a warfighting force.

“For the secretary and the chair
man who comes after us, I don’t 
want them to curse our names be
cause we broke the force as a result 
o f trying to accelerate this,”  General 
Powell said.

“For example, there are 50,000 
pink slips this year alone,” he said. 
“This means soldiers who didn’t 
want to leave are being forced out 
through reduction-in-force proce
dures.”

Moreover, Secretary Cheney and # 
General Powell said it has taken 
decades to build today’s force and 
that Congress will “bust it in a heart
beat” if it approves more cuts.

To counter another hollow force, 
Congress must look to the future 
and allow the Pentagon to preserve 
the quality and sufficiency o f the 
armed forces while it transitions to 
lower spending levels, Secretary 
Cheney said.

In the meantime, the secretary *  
challenged the Congress to:

□  Terminate unneeded pro
grams.

□  Close, consolidate 
or realign military bases.

□  Streamline defense *  
infrastructure and proce
dures.

□  Reduce manpower 
without arbitrary restric
tions.

□Maintain proper 
balance between active 
and reserve forces.

“We can now (as a result o f the 
Pentagon’ s proposals) reduce the 
overall size o f our forces, and cut 
our defense budget,”  Secretary 
Cheney said. “But it’s important for 
us to remember that future peace 
and stability in the world will con
tinue to depend in large measure on 
our willingness to deploy forces ^  
overseas in Europe, Southwest Asia 
and the Pacific to maintain high 
quality forces here at home.

“These forces are critical to al
low us to defend our national inter
est and to come to the aid our friends *  
if they are threatened.”

The decisions on defense that 
Congress faces in the coming months 
are at least as important as those 
made at the height o f the Cold War, 
the secretary said. If the military is 
cut too fast, the United States will 
risk repetition o f earlier conflicts.

BENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

D e p o sit
■  Fireplaces ■  Covered Parking
■  2 Pools ■  FREE Movies
■  Decorator Wallpaper ■  Ceiling Fans

8201  W L o o p  289  ■  7 9 9 -8 6 8 7

“People will tell you, 'Well, 
we're not going to cut person
nel. . .  ’ Baloney, we can't do it 
that way.”

— R ic h a r d  C h e n e y
Secretary of Defense
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Editor’s note: Items in “Achievers” are based solely 
on submissions to the Roundup. See Page 2 for dead
line and submission information.

Members earn medals
The following 64th Mission Support Squadron 

members were awarded the Air Force Com m enda
tion Medal during a wing awards ceremony Feb. 28 in 
the Reese Enlisted Open Mess:

.0  □  SSgt. Laurence Cook.
□  SSgt. Kerry Eason.
□  Sgt. David Anderson.
□  Sgt. Gregory Spraggins.
□  Sgt. Rachel Taylor.

*  Captains excel at SOS
Three Reese captains earned distinguished gradu

ate honors while attending Squadron Officer School 
at M axwell AFB, Ala.

Capts. Robert Huber, John McDonald and 
David Sumrell earned this distinction as members

*  of SOS Class 92-B, graduating in the top 11 percent 
o f their 625-m em ber class. SOS is the first level o f 
professional military education for officers. The class 
consisted o f four phases —  academics, writing, speak
ing and leadership.

* Top wheels awarded
The following wing units earned “top wheel” awards 

for February:
□  Traffic management —  general purpose ve

hicle.
□  64th Logistics Squadron —  spécial purpose.
The award recognizes units that do an exceptional

job  o f m aintaining their vehicles.

Reese Elementary honor roll
“A” honor roll

F ir s t  g ra d e : Jennifer Boatright, Nick Caviness, Matthew 
Cogdill, Ashley Cruz, Matt Currier, Michael Duniven, Amy Edwards, 
Alex Fenstermacher, Michael Flowers, Michelle Game, Sandra 
Garcia, Kendra Hayenga, Lauren Henny, Krystal Hill, Mallory 
Horstman, Bobbie Hotaling, Eddie Hsieh, Andretta Jolinette, Kristi 
Jones, Jordy Kidd, Rebecca Lagesse, David Landin, Nicole Lechuga, 
Patricia Marcelino, Brandi Marino, Jeffrey McDole, Tracy 
Murcheski, Francesca O’Quinn, Christopher Radliff, Misti Schaeffer, 
Chelsey Thompson, William Turner, Derek Waible.

S e c o n d  g ra d e : James Abraham, Kristien Bennett, Dan Brown, 
Jessica Cagle, Amanda Campbell, Monica Celaya, Daniel Chaplar, 
Heather Chase, Brianne Close, KrystenColosimo, Marc Cummings, 
DaishaDillon-Ogelsby, Chris Fowler, Kaci Freeman, Mark Frizzell, 
Katie Giroux, Jennifer Hennigan, Tyler Horstmann, Jonathan 
Jolivette, Laura Lagesse, John Paul Landin, Kheli Leatherwood, 
Emily Macklin, Nicole Mata, Deanna Molinar, Chad Sageser, 
Michael Simpson, Darius Tolver, Ben Trammell, Brittney Watson, 
T. J. Yoakum.

T h ir d  g ra d e : Amanda Anthony, David Batson, Ken Bice, 
Jason Davis, Angela Duniven, Caleb Epps, Jaquetta Flores, Patricia 
Little, James Marley, Tiffany McDole, Justin Naylor, Keith Oney, 
Rody Peterson, Stephen Rodriquez, Tanessa Sires, Jonathan 
Stanfield, Katrina Williams, Elan Zephyrs.

F o u r th  g ra d e : Emilio Adame, Lori Brown, Melissa Currier, 
Jeremy Enloe, Brad Everts, Tonya Jones, Stephen Keef, Joseph 
McDowell, Erica Perez.

“A-B” honor roll
F ir s t  g ra d e : Mary Abrams, Joshua Anderson, Becky Battles, 

Jennifer Beck, Renée Calderon, Alisha Castilleja, Felicia Castilleja, 
Chelsea Epps, Chris Gonzales, Jenilee Gonzales, Angie Hartman, 
Veronica Hernandez, Warren Hill, Rachel Hurtado, Evie Moreno, 
Joel Parker, Naomi Perez, Kyle Peterson, Lacy Popejoy, Leigha 
Pritchard, Anthony Rodriquez, Jennifer Rodriquez, Richard Rowe, 
Charlie Seymour, Shawna Sharp, Jeffrey Smith, Julie Smith, 
Tosha Stanfield, Jonathan Vega.

S e c o n d  g ra d e : Heather Adams, Megan Arthur, Anastacia 
Bairrington, James Bell, Kyle Brazell, Danielle Cameron, Jennifer

Carrillo, D’Shawn Casher, Kelly Clark, Tracy Cole, Tiffany Cruz, 
Joshua Curtis, Terrell (Chance) Davis, Sean Edwards, Krystal 
Freeman, Melissa Garcia, Rebecca Harsley, Rachel Heller, Nikki 
Kidd, Martin King, Kerri Kirkpatrick, Amanda Marino, Brandon 
McIntyre, Me ndy Morrell, Sandra Muniz, Lauren (Marchuk) Nilsen, 
Fernando Olbera, Derick Perez, Timothy Perez, Samantha Smith, 
Cayl Tucker, Bryan Turner, Jeff Watts, Ashley Welch, Darryl 
Wilson.

T h ir d  g ra d e : Jessica Alonzo, Casey Bush, Kerri Contreras, 
Desiree Eason, Jason Falco, David Fraser, Jason Gast, Jeremiah 
Gonzales, Scott Gorenc, Charline Hart, Kenneth Heffner, Chris 
Hill, Natasha Hill, Erin Hillard, Monica Jimenez, Taiya Jones, 
Erica Kahlich, Jesse Koester, Kristy Loredo, Vanessa Lucero, 
Jessica Martinez, Dana McCrary, Aaron Murcheski, Amanda 
Paggett, Herman Perez, Sandra Ramirez, Yon Hui Richter, Nathan 
Russell, Jonathan Soria, Robert Tallman, Jonathan Vela, Mark 
Walker, Bradley White, Patrick Wiener, Janie Ybarra.

F o u r th  g ra d e : Sissy Anderson, Joshua Bray, Robert Cabal
lero, Sandy Campbell, Christian Carbaugh, Sean Clark, Matt 
Colosimo, Catrina Cruz, Kyle Dilbeck, Candace Draughn, Michelle 
Duniven, Lizzie Fenstermacher, Misty Freeman, April Garcia, 
Nathan Gonzales, Chris Gould, Michael Guerrero, Tonya Heller, 
Ruben Hernandez, Keith Huffaker, Crystal Kelly, Amber Lampert, 
April Landin, Lyndi Matthews, Christina Molinar, PaulaNavarette, 
Amanda Nugent, Eli Olbera, Erick Pritchard, David Saunders, 
Philip Schwalbach, Justin Smith, Eric Vasquez, Sherrie Watson, 
Dusty Weber.

Outstanding citizens
F ir s t  g ra d e : Matthew Cogdill, Bradlin Cunningham, Michelle 

Game, Jenilee Gonzales, Angie Hartman, Julie Smith, Jonathan 
•Vega, Derek Waible.

S e c o n d  g ra d e : Dan Brown, Krysten Colosimo, Chyra Bull, 
Marc Cummings, Melissa Garcia, Tyler Horstmann, Jonathan 
Jolivette, Sandra Muniz.

T h ir d  g ra d e : Jason Gast, Charline Hart, Patricia Little, Eliza
beth McDowell, Aaron Murcheski, Mike Seymour, Janie Ybarra, 
Elan Zephyrs.

F o u r th  g ra d e : Christina Harsley, Tonya Heller, Misty Lorimer, 
Eli Olbera, Jesse Olbera, Trisha Parrish, Matthew Rodriquez, 
Justin Smith.
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)  Beautiful 1-2-3 Bdrs )  C eiling Fans )  Privacy G ates 
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ZERO DEPOSIT
For Military

INNSBRUCK* WESH^
JL a p a r t m e n t s  JL • • •

Not Just A Place To Live... It’s A 
Place To Call Home!

W est 1 9 th  &  Loop 2 8 9

$ Hot Tub * Grills $ Pool 
$ Ceiling Pans * Fireplaces 
*  Private Patios & Balconies

* Generous Closet Space
* Exterior Storage 

* Small Pets Allowed
* Miniblinds # Clubhouse

$ Video Club

7 9 7 -7 6 1 7

« 0 Deposit for Reese

LAS COLINAS
LUXURY TOWNHOMES

W a s h e r  &  D r y e r  c o n n e c t i o n s  

C o v e r e d  P a rk in g  

M ic r o w a v e s  ► F ir e p la c e s  

P o o l / C l u b  h o u s e  

C e i l in g  Fans

5 5 0 2  5 6 t h  (2 blocks north of Mall) 7 9 2 ~ 3 4 3 4  Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY M GM T., INC.
>7
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Enlisted Open Mess
(3156)

Today: “The Electrifier” in the lounge from 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Saturday: M aestro Lee in the lounge from  9 
p.m. to 2 a.m.
Sunday: Lounge opens at noon.
Monday through Friday: H ot lunch line 
open from  11 a.m. to 1 p.m. -  (eat in house or 
have it delivered).
Tuesday: St. Patrick ’s Day party from 5 to 
11 p.m. -  food and beverage specials.

The Electrifier in the lounge from 7 to 11 
p.m.
Wednesday: Over-the-hum p night in the 
lounge — food and beverage specials.

Ballroom bingo $1,000 give-aw ay —  cards 
on sale at 6:30 p.m.; gam es begin at 7:15 p.m. 
Open to all Enlisted, O fficers’ Open Mess 
m em bers and their guests.
Thursday: “The E lectrifier” in the lounge 
from 7 to I t  p.m.

Select-A-Seat
~  (3787)

Select-A-Seat tickets are now on sale for the 
following events:

□  Cowboys vs. Redskins basketball at
the Municipal Coliseum Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $9.25 and $13.25.

□  American Business Club Rodeo at
the Municipal Coliseum March 26 - 28 at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are $6 and $10 on March 26 and 
$7 and $11 March 27 - 28.

□  The Temptatipns at the Civic Center 
Theatre March 28 during the Arts Festival. 
Two shows are at 6 arid 8:30 p.m. Tickets are 
$51.25 (includes reception), $20.25 and$15.25.

Select-A-Seat is in the Reese Information 
Ticket and Tour office in the Mathis Commu
nity Center, Bldg. 310. Hours o f  operation are 
Monday through*Friday 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 2 to 4:30 p.m.

Select-A-Seat ticket sales are open to all 
Reese people. Tickets may be charged on 
Enlisted Open Mess and Officers’ Open Mess 
cards. For more information, contact Towanda 
Harrison at 3787.

......
Chapel

(3237)' i
Weekdays: Catholic M & ssatnoon.

Confessions by appointment.
Saturday: Catholic confessions at 4:15 p.m.

Catholic M ass at 5 p.m.
Sunday: Protestant Liturgical at 8:30 a.m. 

Protestant Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Catholic M ass at 9:45 a.m.
No Catholic continuing Christian develop

m ent at 11 a.m.
General Protestant service at 11:15 a.m. 
Church o f Christ Bible study at 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Protestant high school girls Bible 
study at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday: Catholic rite o f Christian in itia 
tion for adults at 7 p.m.
Friday: Catholic Stations o f the Cross at 7 
p.m.

Simler Theater
(885-4581)

Today: “Black Robe” (R) at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Free movies at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
have been suspended until the end o f basket
ball season.
Saturday evening: “Freejack” (R) at 7:30. 
Sunday: “Rush” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

Equipment Issue
(3815)

Hours of operation: M ondays and 
Fridays from  8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from  1 to 5 p.m .; closed 
Saturdays, Sundays, W ednesdays and 
holidays.
Ongoing: Equipm ent issue has futons 
and cots -  perfect for out-of-town guests. 
Saturday: R ecreation  veh icle  and 
recycling display at the Reese Exchange 
gazebo from  10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday: Open house 
from  10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Come check out 
the new look and take a tour o f  the 
building and grounds.
M onday: T w o-for-on e rod and reel 
rental.
Thursday: $1 o ff television rental.

Officers9 Open Mess
(3466)

Today: Seafood lunch special from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Graduation for Reese UPT Class 92-06 — 
no evening dining.
Saturday: Lobster thermidor (8 ounce) with 
momay sauce from 6 to 9 p.m. Costs $14.95 -  
buy one, get one free.

Lounge open from 4 to 10 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday brunch from 10:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Costs $7.95 for adults.
Monday: Oriental lunch special from 11 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.

Free pizza and $1 beverages from 5 to 7 p.m. 
in the lounge.
Tuesday: Mexican lunch special from 11 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.

Food bar from 5:30 to 8 p.m. Costs $5.50. 
Wednesday: “Topless potato bar” from 11 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Fried chicken served family style from 5:30 
to 8 p.m. Costs $5.50.

Over-the-hump night in the Smoking Hole 
lounge.

Reese Officers’ Wives Club meeting at 7 
p.m.
Thursday: Chicken fried steak from 11 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.

Texas steak night from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Buy 
one New York strip, ribeye or top sirloin and get 
one free. Costs are $12.95 for 10-ounce steaks 
and $8.95 for petite six-ounce steaks (no cou
pons or “to go” orders, please).

OWC social at 6:30 p.m.

Youth Center
(3820)

Hours of operation through April 15: Sun
days from 1 to 6 p.m.; Monday to Thursday 
from 3 to 7 p.m; Friday from 3 to 9 p.m.; closed 
Saturdays.
Today: Bring your favorite video tonight. 
Prize awarded for best video.
Saturday: Basketball at the Reese Physical 
Fitness Center from 1 to 6 p.m.

Youth center will be closed Saturdays 
throughout basketball season.
Tuesday: Jazz dance at 4:45 p.m. Costs $15 
per month.

Ballet class at 5:30 p.m. Costs $25 per 
month.
Wednesday: Twister contest at 5 p.m.

R.S.V.P. today for the spaghetti dinner 
tomorrow!

Piano lessons available -  call the center for 
details.
Thursday: Spaghetti dinner with salad be
ginning at 4:30 p.m. (Dine-in and take-out 
service available). Costs adults $3, children 
12 and under $1.50.

“Images, Learning About You” at 4:30 p.m. 
Gymnastics Class I from 4:30 to 5:15 p.m.

and Class II from 5:15 to 6:30 p.m.

Mamma Reesione9s
(885-2639)

Ongoing: Daily special o f double bacon 
cheeseburger with fries -  for $3.25. 
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: M onday night special —  chicken 
by the bucket with cole slaw and garlic 
bread. Eight pieces for $6, 10 pieces for $8. 
Tuesday: Spaghetti, m eatballs and a glass 
of wine from 5 to 8 p.m. Costs $2.50. 
Thursday: 50-cent tacos from 5 to 8 p.m.

Thrift Shop
(3154)

Today: Closed at noon.
Monday through March 20: Closed. 
Hours of operation: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tues
days, Fridays and first Saturday o f month. 
Consignments taken: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Tuesday and first Saturday.
Items for sale: China dishes, TV, furniture, 
computer, compact discs, clothes.

¥
Auto Hobby Shop

(3142)
Hours of operation: Monday through 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sundays 
from noon to 5 p.m. and closed holidays.

Four-wheel brake job -  $98 for most 
domestic cars. Includes turning drums and 
rotors and repack ing bearings. (Sem i- 
metallic pads are extra.) Four-wheel drive 
vehicles are not included in this special.

Steam clean special: top and bottom, 
$12.50 (regularly $28).
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Sergeant Febus prints 
out a report.

Quality performer
Quality can be judged in 

many different ways. To TSgt. 
N orm an do F ebu s, N CO  in 
charge o f standardization and 
evaluation, 64th Security Po
lice Squadron, quality is judged 
by the detail others emphasize 
on the job.

Sergeant Febus is respon
sible for evaluating procedures 
used by law enforcement per
sonnel in all phases o f their du
ties from staff positions to flight 
operations. Me also serves as 
the self-inspection  m onitor, 
whereby he ensures compliance 
with directives in the work cen
ters within the unit.

“M y job  allows me to learn 
about all the different areas in 
the security police career field,” ' 
said Sergeant Febus. “In order 
to progress up the ladder, you 
need to know all the different 
functions. Knowing what’s go
ing on helps you to make smarter 
decisions.”

Sergeant Febus has been in 
the Air Force for 11 years. His 
p ast a ssign m en ts in clu d e  
Chanute AFB, 111.; Clark AB, 
Philippines; and RAF Fairford, 
U.K. He said that the pride 
within the security police field 
is what he enjoys most about 
being in the Air Force.

“O ur jo b  can vary from  
‘grou n d  p ou n d in g ’ to ga te  
guard,” he said. “I like having 
that variety to choose from  
within a single career field.” 

Sergeant Febus has been at 
Reese for two and one-half years, 
six months o f that time spent 
serving in Desert Shield-Storm.

In his spare time, the 31- 
.year-old enjoys riding horses, 
bicycling and jogging.

Sergeant Febus recently  
completed the ATC NCO Acad
emy and is currently enrolled in 
the Community College o f the 
Air Force pursuing a degree in 
criminal justice.

The Fit Shoppe
Quality Alterations _
We specialize in professional 

alterations on everything from wedding 
gowns and formals to jeans. * i

Over 100 Years ^  -  

Combined Sewing Experience

5701-D Slide Rd. Phone 793-7827

The 32nd Annual

COIN SHOW
sponsored by the South Plains Coin Club
At the Open to the Public

.ubbock Memorial Buy ♦♦♦ Sell ♦♦♦ Trade ♦♦♦ See

FREE ADMISSION
Sat. March 21 - 9 a.m. —  6 p.m. • Sun. March 22 - 9 a.m. —  4 p.m.

Civic Center 
1501 6th St.

$0 Deposit 
For

Active Military!
• Woodburning Firplaces • W/D Connections • Microwaves 

• Private Patio & Balcony • Sparkling Pool & Jacuzzi 
• Self-Cleaning Oven • Covered Parking

794*7676 Managed by S E N T R Y  PROPERTY MQMT., INC. 7306 Aberdeen

(Sgt. Greg Spragginsj

Convenient to Reese! 
Luxurious Clean Apartment Homes

• One-Two Bedrooms Available
• Pets Accepted
• Private Fenced yard
• Self-Cleaning Ovens
• Washer-Dryer Connections

• Pool
• Ceiling Fans
• Laundry Room
• Ground Level Quads

■32nd—I

\  2706 Genoa 7 9 9 -0 0 3 5
\  (One block East of 32nd & W. Loop 289)

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. & Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

SUM M ERTIM E VILLA
LIGHTED COVERED PARKING 
CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL 
SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
MICROWAVE OVENS 
GAZEBO

ii ous ^ y °u  us <^A/[ads

avannah Oaks
5204 50th 
797-8612

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5:30p.m. “No Deposit For Reese!” Saturday 

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Æoutfisxn cSbijts domj-oxb •  JhJjfjociz a  c^Vsojs\b •  B a A y  c^/fccsi.a  bo <zA/[a[[&  S u a  <Sbofi±
Professionally Managed by Centerstone Management Corporation

R eese people are 
special to  us - ask us!

He Chateau WESTERN OAKS
dpWlbHWb Two Bdr. Unfurnished Apartments

r = i  • Washer/Dryer connections • Backyard“On Maxey Lake” 
4345 28th 795-6583 EQUAL HOUSING 

O PPORTUN  fTY

4601 52nd 792-9423

4602 54th St. 
797-2656

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals
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Notes
Recycling, RV show set

A  recreational vehicle and recycling display will be 
at the Reese M ain Exchange gazebo from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday.

The event will consist o f a visit from the “Crush,” 
the “recyclesaurous,” recycling prizes and more. For 
details, call Richard Cunningham  at 3815.

Accounting sets closings
Travel pay, m ilitary pay and the cashier’s cage in 

the Reese Accounting and Finance Office will be 
closed from  11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday for an office 
function.

Also, accounting will be closed from 7 :30-8:30 a.m. 
every Thursday for training. Anyone needing em er
gency assistance at this tim e can call 3432.

Mexican lunch planned
The Caprock Cafe will hold a Mexican fiesta with 

Mariachi band from  11 a.m. to 1 p.m. W ednesday. 
Everyone on base is welcome; applicable surcharge 
will apply.

Women’s luncheon planned
The Federal W om en’s Group has a luncheon sched

uled for 11:30 a.m M arch 25 in the Reese Officers’ 
Open M ess. Three speakers —  Capt. M elinda 
Edwards, 64th FTW  Inspections chief; Mary W il
liams, Reese M ain Exchange manager; and Patricia 
Hernandez, the associate general counsel at Texas 
Tech —  will be on hand for the event.

There will be serving line service at the luncheon, 
but R.S.V.P.s are requested. Call Marianne Lacy at 
3976 for details.

‘Smooth move’ set
A  “ smooth m ove” workshop is set for 6:30 to 8:30 

p.m. M arch 26 in the Reese Family Support Center. 
The workshop is designed to eliminate confusion that 
can result from  a perm anent-change-of-station move.

Reservations are required by M arch 24. Center 
officials encourage spouses and children to attend 
these briefings with the military member. Child care 
will be available with a reservation. For details, call 
3305.

A “Seder” —  the Jewish feast o f Passover— will be 
conducted at 7 p.m. M arch 24 in the Reese Chapel by 
Rev. Sol Rosen, pastor o f  the Rose o f Sharon Judeo- 
Christian Fellowship.

Chapel officials said the reverend “will present the 
meal in its Jewish context and then give the full 
Christian m eaning.” Everyone on base is welcome; 
call 3237 for reservations.

Herbicides require care
W ith spring draw ing near, the self-help store in 

the 64th Civil Engineering Squadron will be issuing 
chem icals, including herbicides, to help base resi
dents keep up their lawns.

Officials in the entom ology shop said it is “im pera
tive” that people read the labels o f the herbicides they 
use so that they can avoid accidents and misuse. For 
details, call entom ology at 6654.

‘Angel’ volunteers sought
N om inations are being sought on base for out

standing volunteers o f  the year who can be recog

nized under the “angel” recognition program.
N om inations packets have already been distrib

uted on base, and subm issions are due to the Reese 
Fam ily Support Center by April 3. Call 3305 for 
details. ^

School improvement possible
A  free video program  on im proving in school is 

being offered weekday afternoons from  4-4:30, 4:30- 
5 and 5-5:30 in the Reese Youth Center. Grade school 
and high school videos are available.

The only supplies needed are pen and paper. To 
sign up, stop by the center or call 3820.

Kids can get PCS help
Family m em bers between 6 and 18 who will be f?  

going to a new base in the near future can get 
inform ation about their next station and possibly a 
pen pal through “kids in touch with kids.”

Anyone who would like to find out more, or who 
would like to be a pen pal to kids com ing here should 
call the Reese Fam ily Services Center at 3306. y

Insurance info needed
People who are going to be admitted to the base 

hospital and who have insurance besides the Civilian 
Health and M edical Plan o f  the Uniformed Services y
should bring certain inform ation about their other 
coverage with them.

This includes com pany name, policy number, ef
fective date, com pany address, who is covered and 
expiration date. Officials in the 64th Medical Squad
ron said that this inform ation is usually on a wallet- 
size card that is provided with the policy. For details, ^  
call 3521.

Passover feast scheduled

OLD T IM E  CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIR0 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 SALEM CACTUS ALLEY 797-8203

f  BRIGGS a. stratton]

TECUMSEH
ENGINES

(806) 234-3461

PRELL’S SMALL ENGINE 
‘REPAIR SERVICE
Specializing In Briggs & Stratton & 

Tecumseh Engine and Power Equipment 
(Pick-Up & Delivery Offered)

JOHN PRELL
6763 East H ighway 114 

(3 m iles east of Sm yer and 5 miles west of R eese AFB)

RRT. 5, Box 248-A2 
L U B B d tK ,  T X  79407-9429

Joh n  V. Warft» <{r., DMD
G e n e r a l  D e n t is t r y  - O r th o d o n tic ^

7 4 1 0  University Ave. 
Lubbock,Tx 7 9 4 2 3

M e m b e r : D e l ta  D e n ta l  P la n  

Delta Insurance 
Gladly W elcom ed

745-6644
M -T h. 8 :1 5 -  6 :0 0  

F r i. 8 :0 0 - 2 :3 0

sO D e p o s it fo r  M ilita r y

52 02  Bangor 795-9755

ACTION 
USA

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE
• Insurance discounts
• Ticket dismissal
• T.E.A. approved course
• We can meet your schedule
• Bonded & insured for your protection

$17 coupon
24 HOUR CALL
792-1510

4902 34TH ST. • SUITE 26A
Terrace Shopping Center

(Next to Baskin Robbins)

WOODCREST
T a L

5402 66th at Bangor ❖  794-9777
(across from Mall)

❖  $0 Deposit for Reese!
❖  Fireplaces ❖  Ceiling Fans 

❖  2  Pools ❖  Color Coord. Interiors 
❖  Tennis Courts ❖  Washer/Dryer Conn.

-m

Professionally Managed By
INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT INC.

■v ‘
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EVERYDAYAutoZone 
5 Year 
Battery WITHE X C H

Duralast
6 Year Battery e v e r y d a y
Engineered for Jk  f t  A A  
longer life and
exfra power.______\m  e x c h

A SI.50 STA TE BA TTERY SALES FEE 
WILL BE ADDED A T THE REGISTER.

More tips 
available 
for voting

As primary season con
tinues, many wing m em 
bers have questions about 
their rights and responsi
bilities as voters. The ques
tions and answers below 
are provided by the wing 
voting officer:

Q: I am from North 
Dakota, am registered 
to vote there, but have 
not done so in years. 
How do I vote?

A: Send in a request for 
an absentee ballot. I f you 
still have your voter regis
tration  card, send that 
number into them along 
with the new address.

Q: Do I have to re
quest a ballot for every 
election if I am still a 
registered voter?

A: To be on the safe side, 
yes. Some states need you 
to request it every time.

Q: My spouse is from  
Maine but now lives 
here. What is her state 
of residency?

A: Because the law var
ies widely from state to 
state, your best bet is to 
contact the Reese Legal 
Office at 3505 for assis
tance with this question.

Q: How do I deter
mine where I need to 
send the voter registra
tion card?

A: Tell the unit voting 
representative where you 
wish to vote and he or she 
can look it up.

If you have other ques 
tions or need voting assis 
tance, contact your uni 
voting officer or call Maj 
Gary Tucker, wing project 
officer, at 3284.

Garage Sale
Saturday 14 March, 9 to 3, CD 
Player, Cofee Table, 2 Ten-Speed 
bikes, some VHS movies, casettes 
and CDs, Summer clothes, books 
and lots of misc. 6333 29th St. 3-13

For Sale
14 ft. Jon Boat, w/motor & trolley, 
oars, and life jackets, ready for 
water, asking $450. Matching liv
ing room furniture, sofa-bed, re- 
cliner, and chair, asking $250.885- 
2844. >13

For Sale
Baby crib with "like new" mattress- 
$70. Circlularsaw(7{“)-$15. Two 
stereo turntables, $50 and $25. 
Heirloom rocking chair-$30. 793- 
8825, after 5 p.m. 3-13

The Best Parts in Auto Parts.

WHAT'S NEW IN  AUTOZONE ENGINES
NEW Utters • NEW Cam Bearings
NEW Valve Stem Seals »NEW Main Bearings 
NEW Pistons & Rings • NEW Rod Bearings 
NEW Gaskets «NEW Timing Chain
NEW Freeze Plugs Components

^ 6 7 9
Factory Tested, Remanufactured

LONG BLOCK ENGINES
For most Ford 302  V-8, Chevrolet 283 , 305 , 327 , 350  V -8/2-4 
Bolt Main and Buick 231 V-6. Price with acceptable exchange.

New SKF . -
Water Pumps e v e r y d a y
For most vehicles. A  v * * 9 9  

TOStore stock only.
With exchange.

CVCHTI

2269.99

One-Year Warranty 
Valueraft 
Water Pumps
Remanufactured. 
Store stock only.
With exchange.

e v e r y d a y

88
TO 

19.99

tVtnTI

15

m n
WARRANTY

# M IV iIB R iia >

Duralast Starters
Remanufactured.
American & Import, p i i p n y n . y  
All GM's come
with solenoid. Jk  9 5
Store stock only. f  Am  70
With exchange. H  165.94

One-Year Warranty
Valueraft 
Starters
Remanufactured. T  ^ 9 5
Store stock only. 9  mm jo
With exchange. 9 36.95

Carburetors
For all #'s in stock.
Special orders EVERYDAY 
may be higher.
Rem anufactured m  f l U H  
by Holley. One- TO
Year Warranty. 238.99

Fuel Filters
For most vehicles. 
Store stock only.

EVERYDAY
29

TO 
20.99

Vtt1

Duralast
Alternators
R em anufactured EVERYDAY  
American & Import. Jk  O R  
Store stock only, f  j 0
With exchange , mm 175.94

One-Year Warranty
Valueraft 
Alternators
Rem anufactured 
Store stock only.
With exchange.

EVERYDAY

95
TO

69.95

E V E R Y I

19

New Modine 
Radiators s a v e  $20
For most vehicles. A% Q Q
OEM-Custom fit. M M  to  
Store stock only.

EVERYDAY

47
Store stock only. Um 19̂ 90

Radiator
Hoses

89
EVER

2
Our Best Price
E V E

AC Deutsch 
Precision or 
Motorcraft 
OH Filters
All Others- 
$1.00 OFF 
Purchase of 2.

All Oil Filters 
Up To $2.97

2
FOR

STP Gas 
Treatment 32 02.

STP Fuel 
Carb. Injector 
Cleaner 32 oz.

STP (Super Con.) 
Fuel Injector 
Cleaner 32 oz.

0 9 7

VERY3
V E R Y5

EVERYDAY

147
EVERYDAY

97

EVERYDAY

97Brake Fluid
Brand may vary.
1 quart.

Pyroil Power 
Steering Fluid
1 quart.

Engine Restore 4 CYunder 
and Lubricant rT87

2
VEF1EVERYDAY

97

6 Cylinder. 
8 Cylinder.

$7.87
$8.87

Shell
Fire & Ice 2000
All weights in stock. 
Limit 3 cases.

EVERYDAY

ß
Havoline a fter  rebate

All weights in stock. A
Case Special 11.64 ^
Mail-In Rebate - 2.40

79
\FTER

9
77C Qt. After Rebate

- Limit 1 Rebate per Household.

LU BBO CK 3201 50th St at G ary  Ave. - ...........................................................792-2052

OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS
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Going for the goldO  CU
Reese boxer ‘swings’ toward Olympic trials

by Sgt. Greg Spraggins
photo editor

Not many people would call 
Mack Gadsden a lightweight. For 
one thing he’ s a light middleweight. 
For another, he packs a powerful 
punch for anyone with chin enough 
to step into the same ring.

Mr. Gadsden, Air Force Office 
of Special Investigation, Det. 1025, 
won the 156-pound weight class in 
the Wichita Falls Regional Golden 
Gloves Tournament last weekend 
with a decision over three-time de
fending regional champion Jimmy 
Medrano. This earned him a berth in 
the Texas State Golden Gloves Tour- 
nament set for Tuesday through 
March 21 at Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. Gadsden won at the Air Force 
championships at Kelly AFB, Texas 
in January. It was the second time in 
three years he attended the the Air 
Force camp, withdrawing ffonUhe 
finals in 1990 after, a hand injury 
and missing the 1991 camp while 
deployed to Desert Storm,

“I was upset that I didn’ t get to go 
in 1991,” said the Charleston, S.C., 
native, “but it made me work even 
harder preparing for the next 
chance.”

Even after the work, though, you 
can’t win them all. Mr. Gadsden 
took two of his three losses recently 
at the armed forces championships 
at Fort Huachuca, Ariz., and at the 
U.S. boxing championships held at 
the Olympic naming center at Colo
rado Springs, Colo. Ironically, the 
two losses, leaving him with a 15-3 
record, were against two o f the eight 
boxers that will compete in the 
Olympic trials this year.

“ It’ s not so bad loosing to some
one that will be in the Olympic tri
als,”  said Mr. Gadsden, “and I know 
that if I don’t make it this year, I will 
in 1996 if I don’ t try to turn profes
sional.”

It’ s been said “There’ s no substi
tute for experience,” but Mr. 
Gadsden believes dedication can 
pack an equally powerful punch.

“ Some of the guys I fight have 80 
or 100 fights under their belts,”  he 
said. “ I’ ve picked up some good 
things from them. I’m fortunate to 
be moving along (in boxing) so well.”

The 24-year-old has only been 
boxing five years, taking up the sport 
while stationed in England. After a 
basketball ankle injury sidelinedhim, 
he started watching the boxers work
ing out and grew interested.

It was about seven 
months later that Mr. 
Gadsden won the United 
Kingdom and U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe cham
pionships. A year later, 
he matched that.

“ I have to know that 
when I’m in the ring, 
I’m in better condi
tion than the other 
g u y - p e r i o d .
That’ s r " '  
confi

dence,”  he said. 
Mr. Gadsden 
runs four to five 
miles a day and 
does a two-hour 
workout at the 
L u b b o c k  
Warrior’ s Box
ing Club.

Mr. Gadsden shows the opponent’s view of his technique.

Mr. Gadsden said the gym train
ing is the important part and credits 
much o f his success to his trainers.

“What the coaches and trainers 
teach you is whatyou do in the ring,” 
he said. “ You don’t go in knowing 
what you ’ re going to do— you must 
rely on instinct. “

Mr. Gadsden said his biggest fu
ture challenge will be staying 

motivated and focused on 
winning every time 

he gets into the 
ring.
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Updates
Little league sign-ups Sunday

It’s not too late to sign up for little league baseball.
Fees are: Shetland (T-ball) for 5-6 year olds, $40; Pinto for 7- 

8 year olds, $45; M ustang for 9-10 year olds, $45; Bronco for 11- 
12 year olds, $50; and Pony for 13-14 year olds, $55. After paying 
for full price on the oldest child, a $5 discount will be deducted 
for each additional child registering per family.

The season is scheduled to begin April 27 and end no later 
than July 31.

Anyone wishing to sponsor a team should contact the Reese 
Youth Center at 3820.

Martial arts tourney set
The Cannon AFB, N.M., Third Annual Tae Kwon Do Open 

Invitational Tournam ent is scheduled for M arch 28.
Registration that day will begin at 8 a.m. and com petition 

starts at 11 a.m. The contest is open to all disciplines with 
contestants com peting according to age, size and belt ranking.

Entry fee for the tournam ent is $30. Admission for the public 
is $5 for adults, $3 for ages 6 to 16 and 5 and under are free. The 
tournam ent is not sanctioned, but will follow U.S. Tae Kwon Do 
rules. For more inform ation, call Pat Grah at DSN 681-2747..

YABA standings
Youth Am erican Bowling Alliance scores and standings as o f 

Saturday are:
High Series

Pee wee division: Krystle Abdo, 132; Cori Smith, 77; Kristin 
Bray, 36. Bantam  division: Chris M adgwick, 225; Am anda 
Campbell, 204; M egan Smith, 198. Prep division: Kim Lee, 446; 
Josh Bray, 403; Carlos Ferrand, 390. Junior-m ajor division: D.J. 
Ferrand, 427; Angela O’Malley, 390; Brian Lee, 388.

Standings (not kept on pee wee division)

Batan division
Team  2 33-14 
Team  122.5-24.5 
Team  4 19.5-27.5 
Team  3 19-28

Prep division
Team  2 38.5-29.5 
Team  4 38-30 
Team  134.5-33.5 
Team  3 24-44

Jr. - major division
Teaip 2 29.5-14.5 
Team 3 22-22 
Team 119.5-24.5 
Team 4 18-26

Youth basketball scores
The following scores are-from Reese Youth Center March 6 

basketball gam es: M agic, 47, Bulls, 31; Hawks, 39, Rockets, 36.
The following scores are from  Saturday games: Pistons, 48, 

Knicks, 2; Bullets, 42, Hornets, 3; Kings, 16, Spurs, 10; Heat, 8, 
W arriors, 6; Supersonics, 14, Nets, 10; Timberwolves, 6, C lip
pers, 0.

Want Ads * Want Ads • Want Ads
Guitar Lessons

Concert Artist. Beginners/Advanced. All 
Styles. Reasonable rates. 30% Discount 
startup month! Elegant Park Tower loca
tion. Grisanti Guitar Studio. Tapes at 
Sound Warehouse, Good News, Rave 
On! 747-6108. 3-20

Village West Apartments
5401 50th. Unfurnished, large apart
ments, private patio, beautiful grounds. 
Resident security. Convenient to Reese 
and Mall. Reasonable. Open seven 
days. 790-7900. nn

Custom Squadron Patches

The Craft Factory
“Where Quality is our Customer”

Bldg. 340 885-3241

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES:
Learn this trade, we send instructions, 
parts, and check for assembly. Call 
(404) 426-0672, Ext. WB 979.

For Sale By Owner
3/2/2, central heat and air, nice sized 
yard, screened -in back porch, conve
nient to Reese and Lubbock. 5531 
Grinnell, Call 795-3082 forappointment.

3-13
For Sale

25" Sharp color TV $225; Pair of JBL 
speakers $250; 793-1239. 3-27

All American Mini Storage
Convenient to Reese. Located South of 

Sams, off Frankford at 49th Street. 
No Deposit for military personnel

5839 49th Street 
792-MINI • 792-6464

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP-
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, 

Elna, Etc. Completely delint, oil, 
and adjust tensions $12.50. In 

Home Service. ABC Sewing Center, 
#15 Briercroft Center 50th & Ave. Q 

741-0166

House For Rent
3/1V2/IV 2, located at2908 Kline Ave. 
(Close to Reese) $525 + utilities, 
$275 Deposit. For More information 
call 792-1597. 3-13

Must Sell
1984 Dodge “Royalty” customized van. 
Below wholesale. 795-6752. 795-6752

Must Sell
1973 Dodge Brougham 24' Class A 
motorhome. Great condition. Many ex
tras. 795-6752 3-13

$$MONEY$$ For College
Millionsof dollarsin scholarships, grants, 
awards and loans go unused every year. 
We know how to find them. Will locate 6- 
25 financial aid sources foryou. Specify, 
undergraduate, graduate. Income and 
grades are not barriers. Guaranteed. 
Send SASE to: STAR Services, P.O. 
Box 53784, Lubbock, Texas 79453 or 
call 1-800-USA-1221 Ext. 2713. s- 1

A Auto Service
Tune-Up. Brake Work. Starter. Genera
tor. Alternator. Transmission Rebuilt. 
Repair Lawnmowers. Repair Motors. 
Rebuild. Overhaul. 24 hour road ser
vice, 7413 W. 19th, Days 797-7170, 
Nights 745-4863. 3-27

10% Discount
on all grooming & 

dipping with this ad

All American Boarding 
and Grooming

“We Love What We Do For Your Pets”

South University at 107th 
745-9578

For Sale
1984 5th Wheel: 36' Holiday Rambler, 
Imperial (top of the line). Laundry, micro- 
wave, 2 airs, 2 forced air heaters. Much 
more. Like new inside and outside. 
$15,000, 885-4791 or (505) 258-4384.

3-13

/ -----------------------------------------------\
STORAGE PROBLEMS?

Colon ia l Se lf Storage
has the answer!
Call 765-6844

^  4602 Englewood ^

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES:
Learn this trade, we send instructions, 
parts, and check for assembly. Call 
(404) 426-0672, Ext. WB 979. 3-6

Yard Sale
323 Mithell, March 14, 8-2. Great prices 
on clothes, toys, household goods, 
sports cards and more. 3-13

For Sale
1989 Blk. Chevy Camaro, 15k miles. All 
power except windows, AM/FM stereo, 
transferable extended warranty. Excel
lent condition. $9500 OBO with rear 
louvers. 885-4282. 3-13

Needed
Anyone interested in playing Bluegrass 
and Country music, call 885-6001. 3-13

Queen Size Sofa/Sleeper
Immaculate condition, brown/gold pen 
stripes, velour. $575 new, asking $225, 
794-6185. 3-13

Must Sell
Farsisa Double Keyboard organ. Multi
voltage. Top quality. $750. 795-6752.

Depressed? Lonely? Confused? 
Drug Problem? Other Problems?

CONTACT LISTENS. Over 20 years 
of LISTENING  

& CARING

Talk it out on our 24-Hour Helpline

CONTACT LUBBOCK, Inc.
765-8393

Fun run set 
for today

A  five-kilometer fun run will 
begin at noon today at the p ic
nic grounds. Participants are 

4P asked to show up 15 minutes"" 
early for the event.

Categories for both men and 
women are set by com petitor 
age: 18-29, 30-45 and 46 and 

4? up. Registration fee is $6. En
try forms m ust be m ailed or 
delivered to the Reese Physical 
Fitness Center.

Awards will be given to the 
top three finishers in each cat
egory. For more inform ation, 
call 3783 or 6020.

! M E M B E R S  O N L Y
A 0M8ON OP WAL-MART 8TOMS, MC.

1 Day Shopping Pass
Valid for 1 Visit Cash Only

Bring this pass to Sam's Club 
located at 4304 West Loop 289.

Come see for yourself the savings that are 
available.

Call (806) 793-7184 for information. 

Pass Good at Lubbock, TX, location ONLY. 

5% upcharge applies to purchase.

Offer expires April 3 0 ,1 99 2

WELCOME
R.A.F.B.

To experience the value of a membership, 
we would like to offer you a

Free 1 Day Pass

R.A.F.B. employees are qualified for 
Sam's Club memberships 

Bring this pass and Military I.D. to Sam's Club
4304 South West Loop 289 • Lubbock, TX 79414 • (806) 793-7184

Ask about our Advantage Card
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General Motors 
Extends Our Salute To 

America’s Armed Forces

■'’H imm

General Motors is proud of America’s 
armed forces. That’s why from now until 
September 30th, your Chevrolet, Pontiac, 
Oldsmobile, Buick and GMC Truck dealers 
are offering a Special Military Program to 
all active U.S.-based military personnel or 
their spouses on a wide array of popular 
cars and trucks.

While these GM divisions already have 
incentive plans in place on many of these 
vehicles that help make it easy to buy or 
lease a new car or light truck, the Special 
Military Program makes it even easier. 
Under the program, you get $400 cash when 
you buy or lease an eligible new GM  car 
or light truck. Add that to existing GM 
incentives and you can save even more. The 
Special Military Program is not available 
with the college graduate, first-time buyer 
or overseas vehicle purchase programs.
See your GM  dealer for the list of eligible 
vehicles and details of the incentive plans.

Many of you have already taken advan
tage of the GM  Special Military Program. 
So visit your GM  dealer today, and see 
how much we appreciate your efforts.

CH EVROLET • PO NTIAC  
OLDSMOBILE • BUICK  
GM C T R U C K

PUTTING QUALITY ON THE ROAD 

BUCKLE UP, AMERICA!
©1992 GM Corp. All Rights Reserved.MARK OF EXCELLENCE
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